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INTRO: Introduce this lesson with a very "eruc1ite" statement. (means: full of wisdom.)~~ 
ST.ATE?-'.!ENT BY JOHN HALL: ''If I had wished to raise up a race of stateament, higher f/J. 
than politicians , anima.ted, not by greed or selfishness or policy or party, I t ·'•t .f 
would simply- familiarize the BOYS of this land w.i th the sterling and envia.bla ~ 
lif'e-pattern of the young man of Galilee - Jesns Christ." AdaPted· 
7 .<1)/' ·7 ,. . ,. , ,,,· ,. - f 11 ' /."l"'e· f, _, - '.r 'I • ! I · - / 1 • 
QUEST! N': Just haw much do know about the Christ, as a~ ms.n1 Meaning: .Ages 
!2 - JO yrs. By~ this i s called the SILE T YEARS. Dnly a i:a sPend any 
time on the subject in time and sPaca in books. MY PROJEX:TION: We ~knew 
a g;reat deal about Jesus. as a youth; rn. tha.n mo~ 0£ us .think we ca;;~11~/ May I have :our undivided attention as we try I l t t ftUMl""'T"""""-.....-- . 
I. CHRIST'S EDUCATIO .AND DISCI NE-PATTERN began with his birth-cry at Bethlehem • 
.. L ;. . NeW babies , in Jesus 1 da,y, were washed at birth, rubbed all-over with powered.-
ff . . j (nJ f salt and then mMiiified in swaddling cloth (like our gauze). Note : no credence 
1~ .faf ( can be found that swaddllng-cJ..oth was RAGS. Jesus was Nor WRA.PfED I N rags at 
/ ~ · birth. Most likely, Mary brought her swaddling-cloth from Nazareth in prep. 
for this blessed event • ..JM,;~1:1..J._~~-~ 
rr. 
?URI' SE OF THE WRAPPINGi Psychological pbysiolo~icaJ.t I:aily the,motb.er 
rewraPPed the child and soothed 1l'Ei oil. • Tfien tighily ~ him 
up a.gain. The child was not usua.lly bathed for 40 days outside of 
usual di.a.Per changes. Apparently for protection .from germs and disease. 
PSYCHOLCGICJ\LLY: The arms were pressed against the body and tightly 
wrapped. The subtile lesson was: You £a!l be controlled. You ARE under 
--• control. '.fuis had the effect of teaching the child ~that he must live 
in a ''oontroiled environment.• 611.~: ~~ l ~ ~~. 
Wouldn't America be a~ place if we could teach all.™. 'Youm ':::: 1 "1,17J 
that .thlZ MUST live laWf'ully in harmony with the laws of God? {]t+f~ .~ .1 
/f-&-k_C /J} 1 l 
WHAT WAS JESUS LIBE, WHEN HE WAS A LITTLE BOY7 ~,/'<Jh e_ ~ P" 
....-. ------ ·- 4 ,, ~ 
A· ~ Be was very hwnan, born of a fleshly woman-Mary. (Father: Holy Spirit.) 
~foster-father and earthly-guardian was Joseph of Naza.Nth-the Carpenter.) 
1 . *P~ saYs it well1 "LIKE Ol'HER BOYS. " 
'~ ~ Secoaj, Jesus lived in a poor-peasant-famil.yi_ lat of at leas/r seven children. tit" 
(James, Joses, Simon & Judas and the girla.f'Matt. 13:55-56.)Maybe msre sisters than 3 
the ~1ege of ~~ 
Lived a frugal and austere life in a one-room house in 8.re~:made of brick, · 
(People lived in cities , towns and villages. C & T had walls. Villages none.) 
Home: had little furniture. Di.rt floor or brick. .Most sat on the_ floor. 
-- Had a table. fushel basket. Iaxnpstand· Ie,mp. Jlnimal; water-skins and ~­
wine-skins. A broom. Grain mill. (itleat-corn etc.) (pen door. 9Pen 
windoW/s. No screens. No glass.- (.Avai.lable, but too expensive.) • 
GIRLS usually did not go to school out of the home. Domestics. BOYS \.aught lfYl;J'iJ_ 
by mother until age 5. 'lhen ••• taught oommandlllents, Jew.i.sh- prayel'!s, and 
memorized • numbersand learned the Hebrew alphabet. 
At age 6: attended synagogue school. learned morals, ethics & obedience. 
At 10 : started studies in the traditional Jewish law-Talmud - the 
commentary on the law. 
P. 2 
.At 15 yrs : ~sari ous Theology (study of God) in the 'Iishnah - the 
trA~itions of the Elders. STUDIED esp. !eviticus, Deut. as well 
as en. & Eicodus, & Numbers. 
At 12 : Jewish boys took their BAR MrTZliAH - meant they were entering manhood 
and were responsible to~ (learn) and exercise rel.-responsibility to man; 
and discharge their religious-duty to God. -
NCYrE: It is suggested that Christ's family at Nazareth probably had a copy 
of the OLD LAW for Him to study from. Reason: He knew so much of the le.w 
and quoted it so freely often. 
Note :@l1l.ke 2:40. Christ 1s first 12 years are described. Before Jer. visit. - . . . 
~ 8£TE& -:I£R.f/IS1T. 
\!:flllke 2:51-52. Christ's next 18 years;.:;\_ This was a great learning period in 
-----::~~ numerous ways. • 
EXAMPLE: liNeey Jewish father who did not teach his son a trade was accused of 
teaching him to be a THIEF I -
1. Along W'i th the study Of the a Jesus learned the CARPENTRY T • 
2· Carpenters were vital-craftsmen in the life of the people in Jesus 1 day: 
WHAT JF.SUS LF.ARNED TO ~JAR: Tables, benches,c hairs, canes (for defence of 
stray dogs), yokes, oor frames, w1.ndoW frames, stools, broom-handles, 
cradles for babies, dough-boards, wash-boards and Wood-floors for those 
could afford such. 
3. The T OLS Jesus learned to use: See .t.:'. sa. 44:1,3-14. ) Rulers. I.a.ne.~· 
Compass 1 planes A~]) ALWAYS"'tlie Saw, Hammer, Chisels and .Awls . '1 .JJ;e,,, 
WHAT'S THE LD ADAGE111 11All ~ and ~ PlaY ma.kes Jack a DULL boy. 11 Jesus n.Qi a dull boy. 
QUESTION: vti;r'!ae~s of Christ's boyhood Jiome- life and life-style qmit ted,, from Bible1 ~ • 
.BECAUSE: 1. Such did not relate to the great RITU STORY of his life. 2 . m-such...c,..4..i 
easi1y found in contemporary-literature o s time. study what other little 
boys did and you will find out what Jesus did - most likely t t t - ., 
4. rllat outlets and diversions would Jesus have had1 Recreation-Entertainme~ 
ANS: Plenty- Hiking, jumping, climbing, racing, swimming, throWing, 
- wresUing, boxing, hide & seek, fishing, sight-seeing, folk-dancing 
in the market place, playing church, tuneralizing, mule·r~dinf~ 
goat-chasing etc.etc. on and on. c~~ / 
CO CLUSION: Jesus learnfi much through HUMAN EXP.ERIENCEs~ Heb. 5 :8-9. 
Jesus was wnolly DIVINE, but took upon Himself the NATURE 
of f1esh so that He could LEARN our side (human side) of life. 
SO ••••• He GREW in Wl:SDO.t- - PHYSICAL HEIGHT - and FAVOR in 
Heaven and on earth. This is our goal for all our CHRISTIA - - -young men today l l t Qir boys. Our young men. - -NII : Jesua lived a f'Ull, interesting and meaningful life 
;;;,...tio....,....,...._..,. while here on earth. Just like CERISTI.A S dot Kaw. -
III. AGAIN & WHAT WAS JF.SUS 1 Gospels clearly Paint His Spiritual life. 
HISTORY & LITERATURE offer some semblance of a description of His 
physical and psycholog:lcal IMAGE. @ A DF.SCRIP!'ION OF CHRIST. 
CLOSE: God offers this Jesus to~e world a s the ransom for our souls: • John 3:16. 
~the world is invited. Mark 16:15-16. It isn't easy, ~tit i£ possible tat 
r.t!)}Ja tt. 16 :24-27. 
LIKE OTHER BOYS 
He was a boy ~ other boys, 
And pl;i_ycl ana sported with the rest; 
He hacf'H'istroubles and His toys, 
And strove for mastery with the best. 
T 
He was a~y, and had ~ -~ J ;L J 
His little faults-like ocher boys; - d , • 
But he w:is always g::iy and glad, ...£"Ji. ~I~&, 
And eager in His small employs. -L ..,,,,..- - 0 
With all the rest He went to Ehool, 
But gave His lessons more concern, 
And school to Him was never dull; 
He had so keen a wish to learn. -
He loved all birds and beasts and flowers 
And in the hills spent happy days 
Lying unseen in cunning bowers 
Where He could watch their curious ways. 
He was great-hearted, tender, true, 
And brave as any boy could be, 
And very gentle, for He knew 
That~ is God's own Chivalry. 
He was a boy-like you-and you-
As full of jokes, as full of fun, 
But a~wdy;: He was bravely true, 
An id ~ wrong to anyo:°e. 
And one thing I am ~ a'?out- -tt-. fl j;t t;r' ~' 
He never · . (J~ =---
But kept himself, within, without, 
As God had made Him, sweet and clean.2 ~ 
- ·-/ohn Oxenham 
- 811. 
"rb.re 11 .... a mm of singular character, whoM nam !a 
Jee Christ, in Judea. ,, ~ 
• 1 Thelbarbariana esteem Hi.a ae a prophet, but H1a !!!... 
J .., tolit.are adore Hill ae the imndiate offai:ring ot the 
1-ortal God. 
• is endOlrecl with such unparalleled "f'i.rtue u to Ollll 
\be .dMd trm. tmir srawe, and to heal f1ftt7 1d.nd of 
diffase 111 th a -..,- ar TOUCH. 
Thia paPeon u ·tall and elegantly aha J HS.• aspect 
1 amiable IW••'C'l'J Bia hair fion in.to OH bea 
tlll ehadee no united color can u , falling into 
graceful am"1'9 balmr Hie ears, egzo eabl.T COQChiq upon 
Hie ahouldere • and parting on Hie h d like head of 
a serite. 
Bie torebead 1• 9m.90th and largeJ Hie ah 
spot, &Te that at a loYe~ ; Hi.a 
mltt:liftU!i 9Jld with quiait. 8Jmtr7J 
ool.all' euitable to ol 
th 
